
1943. No.

will hand over the currencies withdrawn free of cost to the United Nation

The Italian Governmnent w'ill take sucli measures as may be required by ti

United Nations for the control of banks and business in. Italian territory, f(

the contrai of foreign exchange and f oreigil commercial and financial tran

actions and for thie regulation of trade and production and wilI comply wit

any instructions issued' by the U-nited Nations regarding these and simili
matters.

24. There shiaIl e no financial, commnercial or other intercourse with

dealings with or for the benefit of countries at war with any, of the Unito:

Nations or territories occupied by sucb countries or any other f oreign couinti

except uinder authorisation of the Allied Gýommandler-in-Chief or designat4
officiais.

25. (A) Relations with countries at war-with any of the United Natior

or oecupicd by any such country, will be broken off. Italian diplomratie, Ca
sular and other officiais and members of the Italian Land, Sea and Air Fore

accredited to or serving on missions with any such country or in any oth

territory specifled by the United Nations will be recalled. Diplomnatic ai

consular officiais of sueli countries will be deait with as the United Natio
may prescribe.

(B) The U nited Nations reserve the righit to require the withdrawal
neutral diplomatie and consular officers from occupied Italian tcrritory and

prescribe and lay down regulations governing the procedure for the tnetbods

communication between the Italian Governmient and its representatives in neuti

countries and regarding communications emanating from or destined for t

representatives of neutral countries in Italian territory.

26. Italian subjeets m-111, pending further instructions, be prevented fr(

1eaving Italian territory except as authorised by the Allied Comiiander-in-Chi
and wil not in any event take service with any of the countries or in any

the territories referred to in article 25(A) nor will tbey procced to any pli
for the purpose of undertaking work for any such country. Those at prest

so serving or working will be recalled as directed by the Allied Command
in-Ghief.

27. The M.,ilitary, Naval and Air personnel and material and the merchaý

shipping, flshing and other craft and the aireraft, vehicles and ailier transp

equipment af any country against which any of the United Nations is carry

on hostilities or wbiehi is occupied by any such country, remain hiable ta atA

or scizure wherever fotind in or over Italian territory or waters.

2S. (A) The warships, auxiliaries and transports of any such country
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